Throughout the Fall of 2020 our work included
events, presentations, posters, written
documentation, and more. The following pages
highlight the work of the UMU Votes effort and serve
as an archive of printed and digital materials used.
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Post election discussion flyer

Overview shared with campus stakeholders - Fall 2020

Fall 2020 Voting Programming – Lori Kumler & Abby Schroeder, Regula Center
Partnerships
The Regula Center has been working with the ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge since 2016 to
institutionalize voter engagement at Mount Union. ALL IN works with colleges across the nation to
promote nonpartisan voter engagement and has recognized Mount Union as a silver seal campus
(for voting rates above 30% in 2018) and a presidential commitment campus. In addition to helping
develop and review civic engagement action plans, ALL IN also facilitates challenges among athletic
conferences.
The Regula Center has partnered with ALL IN to coordinate the Ohio Athletic Conference (OAC)
Challenge which launched in the spring. With support from the OAC commissioner, Tim Gleason,
and the presidents at all schools in the conference, representatives from each campus have been
collaborating to increase student registration and voting rates. On August 4, Mount Union hosted a
virtual summit with a faculty/staff panel and student panel for members of the OAC. This day was
dedicated to learning from those on our campus who are doing outstanding work in this area
including our library, athletic department, student involvement and leadership, faculty, and student
leaders.
This fall, we will recognize campuses in the OAC for the highest overall voter registration and
turnout, the campus with the most improved voter registration and turnout, the highest voter
registration and turnout among athletes, and most unique voter engagement efforts. As part of this
work we will distribute Ask me how to Vote/OAC Votes t-shirts across campus and are encouraging
participation among coaches.
Campus outreach for voter engagement has also increased in other areas of campus. A civic
engagement working group including more than 30 members of the campus community has met
and is regularly communicating with ideas, assignment examples, resources, and other ways to
increase participation at Mount Union.
Student ambassadors for engagement
Student ambassadors have also been selected to work on voting initiatives. We are working with
the Campus Election Engagement Project (three fellows, Jake Penko, Mara Cvelbar, Jon Wahlie),
Campus Vote Project (Fellows Armon Cook and Jordan Edith), and Because I Care (Fellow Xae
Cloud) to provide stipends, internships, and volunteer hours to students who will take the lead on
programming this fall. Additionally, Tianna Kirkpatrick, Pi Sigma Alpha and Pre-law society
president, is one of our student ambassadors. Students selected represent a variety of majors and
interests across campus. They will be responsible for assisting with voter registration and absentee
ballot drives, coordinating debate watch events, and increasing voter education at Mount Union.
They will also assist the Regula Center with developing additional challenges among student
organizations, prizes for civic engagement pledge submission, and other activities.

We are using resources from these organizations as well as Ask Every Student to provide
nonpartisan voter guides, up to date registration and absentee information, and more. Members of
the campus community are encouraged to use www.mountunion.edu/regula-center/umuvotes for
access to information.
Academics
Courses across many academic departments are including civic engagement assignments this fall.
Partnerships with faculty including Gwen Gray Schwartz (English), Mary Beth Henning (Education),
Mark McConnell (Business) and others have expanded this year. The Office of the Integrative Core
included voter engagement information for all FYS and Capstone faculty and the Center for Faculty
Development included voter engagement as part of fall faculty conference. All students will see a
link to voter resources when they log into D2L. We are putting together a program on voting for the
Exceptional Beginnings program in September as well.
Civic Corners
The Civic Corners will be in use again this year and are in the Hoover Price Campus Center and
Kolenbrander Harter Information Center. These kiosks have an iPad to look up information,
postcards to write elected officials, and forms for voter registration and absentee ballot requests.
There is a lockbox at each location where members of the campus community can submit their
forms to be mailed. The Regula Center monitors and covers all postage costs. Other organizations
are able to purchase Civic Corners through the bookstore website. To date there are a dozen across
the country with six being added to Quinnipiac University this fall.
Civic Engagement programming
The Regula Center will highlight voting through our annual Constitution Day programming by
featuring the documentary The Vote (covering the Women’s suffrage movement) on this
anniversary of the 19th Amendment. We also highly encourage members of the campus community
to serve as poll workers and have emailed students information about how to do so. The Office of
Marketing created a social media plan for posts related to the election and information will be
shared via UMU Today.
We have five debate watch events planned in September and October: Ohio Supreme Court Justice
debate, Presidential candidates, and Vice-Presidential candidates.
Assessment and Funding
Mount Union participates in the National Study of Student Learning, Voting, and Engagement
(NSLVE) which provides data about our registration and turnout rates. This data, alongside review
of our ALL IN Action Plan and application to be a Voter Friendly Campus, will allow us to assess our
progress.
Funding for this work comes from the Regula Center budget and will be supplemented with a grant
secured by Lori Kumler from Ask Every Student. Student stipends for fellows will be paid directly
from the Campus Election Engagement Project, Because I Care, and the Campus Vote Project to
students and have no effect on student financial aid.
Files that can be shared include:

●
●
●
●

One page voting FYI
Website for voter registration, absentee information and nonpartisan guides
Presentation about voting at Mount Union
OneDrive with additional resources/updates

